AS Degree
Liberal Education Course Options

**English**
EN105, First Year Writing Seminar I
EN106, First Year Writing Seminar II

**Math**
MA171, Finite Mathematics

**Natural Science (choose two)**
BIO326, Bioethics
BI101, Biological Concepts
BI214, Personal and Community Health
BI301, Human Ecology
CH101, Chemistry in the World
CS140, Introduction to Computers
CS144, Beginning Programming with Multi-Media Projects
GGP115, Physical Geography
GGP120, Global Sustainability
GGP205, Meteorology *
GGP270, Spatial Analysis*
GO125, Natural Disasters
GO141, Physical Geology
GO151, History of the Earth
GO300, Dinosaurs
NS304, Science, Technology and Society
PY101, Physical World*

**Humanities (choose two)**
AR115, Introduction to Visual Arts
AR215, Art History I
AR216, Art History II
AR316, Modern Art
AR323, Renaissance and Baroque Art
CA103, Public Speaking
CA104, Interpersonal Communication I
CA105, Introduction to Human Communication
CA200, Interviewing Theories and Practice
CA233, Introduction to Leadership
CA235, Multicultural Communication
EN201, Introduction to Literature
EN204, Writing for Online Environments N/A
EN207, Professional and Technical Edit*
EN221, African-American Literature*
EN232, Introduction to Poetry*
EN234, Introduction to Fiction
FR103, Elementary French I*
FR104, Elementary French II *
SP103, Elementary Spanish I
SP104, Elementary Spanish II (SP103 is a prerequisite)

MU260, Introduction to Music
PH217, ancient & Medieval Philosophy*
PH308, Business Ethics
RE109, World Religions
RE307, Religion in Today’s World

**Humanities/Natural Science (choose one)**
Courses listed above in Natural Science and Humanities will fulfill this requirement.

* Courses are not offered every term. For specific term availability go to https://app.park.edu/course/index.aspx.

N/A: Course currently not offered online